G ębczyński M., 1989: Body tem p eratu re and oxygen consum ption in grow ing field voles. A cta theriol., 34, 9: 133-139 [W ith 2 T ables & 1 Fig.] Body tem p eratu re (Tb) of the field vole, M icrotus agrestis (Linnaeus, 1761) is 32-33°C for 5 days afte r birth. A fterw ard, it g rad u ally increases (x = 0.4°C /day) to attain 37.4°C by day 16. T he T b of older voles is co n stant (37.7 -38.0°C) until 20 m onths of life. B etw een days 6 and 16, increases of To are accom panied by elevated oxygen consum ption a t 18°C am b ien t tem perature. B etw een 21 and 26 days of life, how ever, oxygen consum ption at 18°C decreases. D ifferences of oxygen con sum ption in the age groups exam ined are evidently sm aller at 25°C am b ient tem p eratu re and at 32°C they are negligible.
[133]
M ATERIALS AND METHODS
D ata w ere recorded from 400 captive-bred and -reared voles a t th e M am m als R esearch In stitu te a t B iałow ieża. P aren ts w ith litters w ere housed in cages (40X20X15 cm) w ith se p arate n est boxes. Cage floors w ere covered w ith forest duff and hay w as supplied for nesting m aterial.
Body te m p eratu re (T b ) w as m easured im m ediately after anim als w ere rem oved from th e ir nest betw een 0900 and 1100, using an electric th erm o m eter (TE3 E lektrolab oratiet, Copenhagen, w ith H I and F6 probes accu rate to 0.1°C). See Gębczyński (1975) for other m easurem ent details. Oxygen consum ption w as d eterm in ed from 148 voles (none exam ined m ore th a n twice) d u rin g one-hour periods in a closedtype respirom eter (cham bers of 0.1, 0.2, or 0.5-1 according to anim al size) (Górecki, 1968) . Oxygen consum ption rate s w ere determ ined a t 18°C, 25°C, and 32°C am bient tem p eratu re (T a ) . T a of 32°C is probably n ear the nest te m p eratu re of Microtus agrestis since th e ir T B is 32-33°C during the firs t 5 days a fte r b irth an d heat generation is negligible (Chew & Spencer, 1967; P ichotka, 1971; Gębczyński, 1975 ). T a s of 18°C and 25°C are in the physiologically cool zone for neonatal rodents, but 25°C is th e rm o n eu tral for those w ith developed th erm oregulation w hile 32°C is physiologically hot and 18°C stays in the sphere of coolness for them . Thus, 0 2 consum ption a t 18°, 25°, and 32°C allow s observation of age-d ep en d en t m eta bolic reactions in these rodents. 0 2 consum ption rates w ere m easured in voles of 4 age groups: 2-5 days old w hen T b is low est and n o n flu ctu atin g ; 7-10 days and 13-16 days, respectively, w hen T b begins to increase and stops increasing; and 21-26 days span n in g th e age a t w hich field vole T b fully stabilizes. S tatistical differences am ong groups w ere determ ined by S tu d en t's t test.
RESULTS

Body Temperatures
Tb 1-5 days after birth (mean 32.1 °C to 33.0°C) are about 5°C low er than in m ature voles ( Table 1 ). The relatively low variations of these values suggest that TB of this species is relatively stable during the first few days of nest life. But during the subsequent 11 days, TB increases an im pressive 0.4°C per day, attaining 37.4°C by day 16 after birth.
Tb of 688 voles 17-630 days old w as 37.7± 0.6°C . Thus, TB stab ility achieved by 17 days persists for voles over one and one-half years old.
Oxygen Consumption Rate
Oz consum ption at TA 18°C is low est in voles 3-5 days old. Voles 7-10 days old consum e tw ice as much as those aged 3-5 days but less than those aged 13-16 days. Thus 0 2 consum ption quadruples w hile Tb increases from 33 to 37°C (Table 2, Fig. 1 At Ta 25°C, Oz consum ption changes sim ilarly as at 18°C but less significantly among age groups. Thus, voles 3-5 days old and those 7-10 days old differ less (p < 0 .0 5 ) in 0 2 consum ption than do those in the 13-16 vs. 7-10 day age groups (p < 0.01). A ccordingly, 0 2 consum ption rates at 21-26 days is significantly low er (p<C0.05) than at 13-16 days.
At Ta 32°C, grow ing voles had age-dependent 0 2 consum ption rate differences but these w ere significant (p < 0 .0 5 ) on ly b etw een groups 3-5 vs. 7-10 days of age. ) zm ierzono te m p eratu rę ciała zarów no w okresie rozw oju gniazdow ego ja k i u osobników starszych. W począt kowych dniach po urodzeniu te m p e ra tu ra ciała m łodszych norników p rzeb y w ają cych w gnieździe w ynosi 32-33°C. M iędzy szóstym a szesnastym dniem życia ulega ona stałem u podw yższeniu i osiąga w artość nieco ponad 37°C. W kolejnych grupach w iekow ych, do dw udziestego m iesiąca życia, u trzy m u je się na stałym po ziomie, który średnio w ynosi 37.7±0.6°C (Tabela 1). Z m ianom te m p eratu ry ciała tow arzyszy w raźny w zrost tem pa m etabolizm u. W zrost ten n ajw y raźn iej jest za znaczony w w aru n k ach fizjologicznego chłodu (Tabela 2). I ta k przy tem p eratu rze otoczenia rów nej 18°C norniki w grupie w iekow ej 13-16 dni zużyw ają ponad czterokrotnie w ięcej tlenu niż w w ieku 2-5 dni. N atom iast przy tem peraturze 25°C i przy 32°C podw yższenie tem pa m etabolizm u je st znacznie m niejsze (Tabela 2). Oznacza to, że nierów nom iernem u w zrostow i te m p eratu ry ciała w okresie postn ataln y m tow arzyszy duży, choć także nierów nom ierny, w zrost tem pa m etabolizm u.
